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ii'•WhfM4hel sr, ttinSteen. hundred shall
have, been Write on the rapid car of time,
anCipruglairrle in our. midst, yrihst an
advaneetaintis. have been mode in the
art's and-iciences,..,and the,various depart,

. men'tiiOf .-rigricultiire, if, new ,inventions
andimprovements continue to .be put
foithlo theworld as they have been 'for
thS last :hrilf„eeetttry. Who of us -can
imegine.the improvements 'that .will be
made in. the,cause of agriculture during
the,,next fifty 'years ?. , -

- Judging.from the past, when the year
nineteen hundred shall have dawnedorits,the profession ofagriculture will be
aslnuch:sovetetiand sought after, as it

• w,eje on'ce considered low 'and disgraceful.
Ttrne_Wits *herrfern-gig:4as thought,
especially byihe,young,to be a very tin.

-populay..aarlerv-e bit-airless; How many
apilh Map hattlorsalten a comfortable
home and farm, and apprenticed himself

-tcrsonpe village grocer, because, forsooth,
Mining was degraded I But a new era
la dawning upon this western continent;
people are begining to open their eyes to
their true interest, and the interests of the_
Whole 'country.,,
-While great improvements have been
Made and are -still making, in' the arts
arid -Sciences, the cause of -agriculture has
not been left in 'lll4 resit. With giant
farce she has .plowed her way through,'
and with eagle 'wings she is last soaring
towards the summit of her glory. Therewasa time when the farmer would grow
artiPs upon his toil so long as the lan4iwould yield him an equivalent for his la-
her, without the use of manure or corn-,
Post, and then .4 pull ,up stakes," and
turn-his face with the emigrant towards
the western wilderness. A different state
isf, things is brought about. The soil 'is.
cared for, and every Waste material is,
tiii ned to account. Thus the land is en-
fiche& aria-kept in a productive state, ,re
warding. the It usbandman with an abund-
ant harvest for his labors. Farming is
not now confined to the morn ignorant
Classes of society, as., men of talent and
Wealth have become engaged in it, th'us
showing to the world that to be a tiller of
the_soil iit.no„memi_ocmpation._

Since the existence off the numerous
machinations of mankind to obtain-mon-
ey-without a resort to manual label., the
honest yeonartn;'bS. pursuing his honora-
ble"'bccupation, in earning his bread by
the sweat of his brow, has won for him-
self unfading laurels', and is receiving the
attention and respect of all classesof the
community. The time will.come, and
that too before the nineteenth century
shall-have-been nunibered with the

farming will become the leading
occupation of the day, and those who are
now leaving the plow for the'city will be
as eager toretUrn to the plow, and enjoy'
the comforts of the farmer's life iii-the
country, as they were anxious to leave it.
These are the writer's humble predic-
tions,

Large and Small Potatoes

W. R. Coppock, of Buffalo, well known
to •the hoticultural public, in a late ad-
dress before the Erie Co. Agricultural
Society, gives his views and states the
following facts, which we believe will
accord with general experience, always
excepting the ihfluenc of draught, which
jn some cases will wither and dry up
'small portions of-the •seed-•'• potatoes, be,-
foo they have imparted sufficient.mois-
tap to the young plant, which is the rea-
son why uncut potatoes are sometimes
the best : •

•"It has been a mooted question in
growing potatoes, whether it was an es-

'Bendel, as with other seeds, to plant the
&fest and best matured tubers for seeds,
adapting the maxim that like produces
like."fhis point I feel satisfied I have
tinily tested; and as it is one of pecunia-
sy,interest-to the farmer, I take this op-portunity of declaring the result of my
.numerona experiments. In the first place
Are have erred in supposing the tuber to
10.t.be true seed, which it is not ; the
,;seed being in the ball. The potato or tu-
Aer being merely the underground root,
Old increased by elongation. This being-';ll3'e fact, there is 'no analogy, in the max-

. lip and results fully prove there is no ne-
, •;Wally to plant large potatoes in order to

produce large return.
have grown good crops, particularly:lOU coarser varieties, by planting sim.40 the parings as taken off by the cook;

•bin in this case, by throwing so manyeyes into a hole, although numerous,
they were mostly small.

tghe last season I planted two acres of
the pink-eye varieties. The rows were

~:tweqty roes long:, The seed- selected of
;the mnder.size, or medium, excepting six.
tows which • were of the smallest kind,
uttually :called pig potatoes. I sort my

:potatoes, into three sizes, thus—lare, for
''r 'salefrnedium Fmall. for seed; and the
.;:„,,,tt,ance, none larger , than an inchin di.
.I::,umeterore boiled fru• the, pip, poultry,

Being short of seed for the grodnd
~prepared, ; order these chllings, not 1ar-

,,1 ger, than a common marble or hickoryto.be used to fit.ish out with; The•resbk ,is these six rows are equal in eve;
-..."itrespect, and by the diggers thoughticate 'better, than any other porliop,of the
. plot.. ,
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• X' BITING AND StrZVIDDEIR.
'' • 'Dry Goods

At. the ,tore ofthe subscriber, the great HartforD.r,:y Goods Groceries, jioots E V Shoes; ite.
subscriber re'speatfelly inform his friend,

‘,.(,,and numerous customers. that he hasreturned
ik ,itrqm Philadelphia with a largo And varied am„sertment of Spring and: Sumrnpr Gdode, eon-
. aiiting in part of Cloths, Cassimeres, Sat-;:tirtete; Vestings; Muslin,. 'Pickings, Linseva,Velvet Cords; Craving, Suspenders; Glove's. .

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
•43.ilks, Bombazines, Pig'd, Plain and Change-

; . able Poplins, Mouslin de Laines, Gingham,
t;, Coliaoos, . Alpachne, Alerinees, Shawls, ltoet-,;.:ory; Sze.

.iSn' BOYS' HATS & CAPS.
,iIA fvoiy • large assortment, embracing every.'.!style:' end• quality, A largo - assortment •;Bonnets, Ribbons, ,Umbrella,. and.Parusole.
''''''.4...l3QOTS AND' SHOES., -'

An ortennivo Variety. of Mon's; Women's and....cbildren's,Eiats and Sloes' Gum Shoes,from114:;4(nnet . c9lubratcd .mant;factupirp.,'„ Mao,
,,poinAnd nn4 white Carpet

'''Sueh'ttitSugar, Corroe4 Rid 4; •ice• Choice Teas from the well-known 'tea (Wafers'" leaking :34-Po', &O.i
ft.oliackitiotViedgolliat Nei:ire aching Foreign a ndDomestietpry pood.,,'Poots, ehoes,bte.;~„,toptfit*Vpmprices. 'Our gow i)ricos.4;1• 11DITI411:31 1'owidlieDotlptafihdateatittits-chn- be offered to,,!purchasers, tygglitlaower,,oppositoLeonard old stand, North Panoveretreet,ragtennd soap; taken at triar,kit prices., N AV WOODS;

.141 " Aimr;
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PR ES E VE TEETII-BY USING

Zeratans Celebrated Tooth Wag!
, -

THIS valuable preparation has long.been need.-in New.York and Philadelphia' s where it has"attainedan immense - popularity; for cleansing,;preserving and beautilyint. the: teeth. 'lt 'is an
• excellent remedy for sore,soßor-bleeding-gums..-
.Italso impartsa delightful freshness to the mouthand agreeable odor to the breath: V - '

folloyumg.fronT7Jc.
"Lean, with- the.: utmost confidence,recomrmend to 'the, public, Zermite's Anti-Scorbutic

'l'ooth Wash its the best in use. In my practice,
as a Dentist, I have used and recommended it for
me last five years, and have Maud it'to give sat-

, isfaction in every instance, as the Wasledoes not
contain acid, or anything inptrious to the teeth or
gums but, onthe contrary, is the best antiseptic
is the practice, and therefore', would recommend
he nse of it, not only to those who wish to pre-
serve their teeth an gums, and haven whole/some
itireath,but also to those who-have diseased gums
for teeth. The use of the Wash, fora short time,
will insure a return to their healthy state,

GEORGE H MURRAY, Dentist?No• 61, S. Eloventb st., below Chestnut Phil's.
el Carlisle, says Mr. Zer;

man, I ern well pleased -with your Tootle Wash
it notonly:cleanses and whitens the teeth without
injuring them,but it cures sore or bleeding gums.
1 cheerfullyrecommend' it to-the pr'ofess,on and'
public, as tire very best preparation that can Ise
used for cleansing and preserving the teeth,
healing the guins.and giving sweetness to the
breath. •

JOHN W. HENDEL, Surgeon Dentist,-
Price 25 vents-per bottle.. Prepared only .

-Franeis Zeman, Druggisrand Chemiif,cornerof Ninth and Catharine streets,•Philadelphia.
For sale by-BAIHUEL 'ELLtOTT,

Pn. 0et1.3 - fr)

NEW FAMILY GROCERY' STORE

High Street, two doors East of the NaFket House
South Side

111111IE undersigned begs leave to inform Alta
t. citizens of Carlisle and the public gene•

rally, that he has opened a new FAMILY
GROCERY. STORE. on East High Street,
and hopes by ctrict attention to business, and a
desire to accommodate and please all, to Merit
a &fare of peptic patronage. I keep constantly
no hand an assortment of the best family gro-
ceries, such as Coffees, Sugar.), Molasses, •btc.
Loverings'superior Ake Crushed, Lump and
pulverized Sugars at the lowest prices, also
Rio end Java Coffees of the best quality.

QUEENS WA RE-0( event description,
including, French and English Chinas in setts
or-by-the piece ; also Granite and common
ware ofevery description; also an assortment
of Glassman!) and Willow and Cedar ware of
!iivery description.

TEA.S—Black, Impetlal and Young !Tyson
Tons ofthe best quality ; Sweet Spiced Zeal-
and Chocolate, prepared Cocoa.

OSWEGO PR-MPAII.ED CORN—Mann
factored and refined expressly for food, wit!
recipes for molting boiled Casioaloe-Cream

Mange,.•Minufe and --pud
dings: also a lot of Wicker's Farina.. .

SUGAR CURED HANIS—...Of the very bes
quality., together- with•Dry Beel,Tongue, MeltPeaches, Smoked Herring, &c. Spices of al
kinds. Ground Alum -and fine table salt._ _

F RUI —S.teh as Oranges, Lemons, Figs,
Pruens. Raisins, &r.e,-

L —A full supply. of Pine Oil and
Fluid Lam" at the lowest prices, constant
en hand. Rose's Excelsior Ink, n superior ar•

am al nr large bottles. Forgone would
do well by milling ail examining before pur
. clt 'sin .; else whe.m, an we sell cheap for cash

iY 7 W A CAIRO'PHERS.

Extensive Furniture Rooms

TAMES R.IeVEAVER would respectfully
call the attention of house Keepers and the

public to Ins extensive stock of ELEGANT
FURNITURE. including Sofas, NVardrobes,
Centre and other 'rabies, Dressing and plain
Bureaus and overy-OthEir-artiClein his branch of
business. Also, now on hand the. largest as-
sortment of CHAIRS in Carlisle, at the lowest
prices. VirCotfins made at.the shortest notice
and a Hoarse provided for funerals.. He solic•
its a call' at Isis ostab.lishment on Nalth Hano
ver street, near Glass's HOTEL. N. B.—Vur
niture hired out by the month or year;

Carlisle, Hare!' 20. 1850.—ly

W‘,ai3r,o U
W

.

Corner of Hanover and Loather ste., Carlisle.

TIG undersigned has always on hand It large
stock of superior Cabinet. Ware. in all the

different- styles, which ho is prepared to sell at
the lowest prices. fle invites attention panic-ularly to the Patent Spring.Bottom Bedstead, a
most useful article, which entirely obviates allobjections. The bottom can be attached to oldBedsteads. They have given entire satisfac-tion to all who have them in use.. . _

COFFINS moilo to order at trio ehortes
notice.

JACOB FETTER
Carlisle, Jan'y. 2204851.—h%

New Fashionable Hat and Cap Store

Anita,

te7 %la 5.0

rpm!: undersigned respectfully invite the at
tention of the public to the larie, elcgan

andfashionable assortment, just`opened at their
new tore on Nisi I street, nearly opposite the
Manion House Hotel, consisting of a large' va-
riety .f MOLE:SKIN HATS, manufactured liv
(Word,Beebe, nod Morris & Co, of Phila-delphia, wldeli are of Ma latest style, and asto
quality unsurpassed. A fine assortment of
Black and Drab KOSS unt HATS. high and
low crown,all ofthe best. quality such prices to
suit easterners. Also, White Beaver and Pan
ama Hats, an article mneh used inphe eastern
cities. A large variety of.children's 'buoy bea-
ver and slouch Inas. Boys black and drab.—
Wile a large assortment of CAPS of all king
and prices. - - - -

The undersigned having recently establishet
theiliselves in business, hope by no earnest etfoi•

,to please, to enjoy a full share of public patron
age and favor.

G. &J. KELLER

SADDLE AND HARNESS NIAHLHIr
rjnHE aubscriher -continues to carry on tips

JIL above business, in all hs'vartous branches,
in Noith flanoier street, Carlisle, two doors
North of Lbonard's corner, where ho intends
keeping on hand agenerul assortment in hie line,

Consisting of all kinds of fash
ionable SADDLES, Bridles
martingales, thrths,Circinglestrzo11110and Hihers, alsoTRUNKS; tray ft
Mriing and saddle,ft%'bags. lle "also
manufactures themost approved
Spanish Spr)ng Saddles, ever
used in this country, those

wishimt a handsome, durableand pleasant ind•
dlo wiir do well to call and see them, lle alio
manufactures' Harness, Bridles, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidently be-
lieves from tho general approbation of his cue
tourers, that ho make',, the neatest and bestgears; in all their variety of breadth, that is
mode in the tountt y. lie also makes all kinds
of Matrasses to'order, viz: Straw; Husk, Curl-
ed Hair'and Spring Matraaaea. All the above
articles will be made of tho best material and
workmanabip, and with tho utmost despatch,

1E11114.1v WM. OSBORN.

CARLISLE
FOUNDRY Br. 111A 0 !UPI SHOP.

-

..4!
rintlE subieriber continuesto .inanutactursicatLL hinyoundry in East High street, havingon hand aigroat variety of good patterns, and isjprepared to furni°M. IRON AND BRASS,

. cA.s.riN GS, which will be executed to order
(if not on hand,) at the attunes' notice, such na
Cranks and 'Mill Gaming,' Spur and' 'Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeon° for Saw Mills, lea., Plough
Casiings: Cutters,"Point Shears, Wagon stud
Coach .130x05,'.. Spindles„ Car Wheels, CarCMOs-, &C. Steam Engines built to order and
repaired. All kinds of machinery in Paper
-Mille, Grist Mills, and Factories .repaired at
^hart natice: Mill Spindles dressed andturned ,
\jai, Horse-POwars rind..Throshing Mac:limas,

qs Boyel Gear Four Horsepower lir-izontal tlear • Four Horse • Power rilorixontalGoose Two HOrso'PoWer; PloPiThe. Corn Slid.''lora and Corn Crushers.- Throshing machinesand Horsepowermrepaired and Job Work don:
at tha shortest notice. Paiterns et; different:lElnds'on,litindandmadete, Order':- • •

MilphimaniViltcn ycook ing to'svnepplyn'or i s cell,istamlyinahing oohing Stovinfol mulct'sploVedliationsoor 'coal' or Wood: 'Van Plato
'

; • ftliniiingi donee Made of..lVlatihin'orY.".'All binds ofohl IrOrh,Briteennd Copperin exchange for work;
1Dr214 ,FRANKLIN GARIPIRR;

141i5.celiqucolio.
HICKOI{'S

IMPORTANT TO raitatarams,
TIME AND LABOR SAVED!

• The Old_Fashioned JifillsDone,thsay._Yrifh
TN all former times it was supposcdthait a
B. large quantity of eider could only be made
by using a ponderous machine., that. slowly
crushed the apples without grinding them fine.
They were then made into a massive cheese in
straw, anda severe and long p,rossure
was required to extract a portion of the cider.aconsiderable quantity being., absorbed-by the
straw and the mass of pomace, and to obtain-
this unsatisfactory result the farmer had to take
all his hands, and perhaps his six- horse team,
and devote a whole day that could have been
more profitably employed. to make from;six to
twelve barrels.ol cider. 'Po obviate -the chili-
catty the farmers haVe heretofore labored under
this machine has been invented, and the state-
ment of a few facts will prove that ills not on-

die lIEST nithe kind in exis;
tence, but that it-is the most profitable that ..a
man can have on 111.9 farm. The apples are by

'this machine grated up intoa fine pulp, su that
it requires but a comparatively light pressure,
and that but a minute or two, to extract alpha
cider, it being ascertained by practical experi-
ment that onefourth more Mice canbe obtained
than by the old process. Besides this it only
requires iwo hands to grind up and Mahe into
cider a larger quantity of apples than can pos-
sibly be made on the old fashioned machines.
On this press, owing in the compnetnessof the

'pornice in the tub, and the complete manner in
which it is ground, a pressure offront three to
fi-ve-Cons—that can .‘easily ha obtained—will
produce a_more favorable result than one- hun •
dred tons pressure on the ordinary eicter press,
even if the apples were ground ns finely as on
the improved mill ; and- if the. apples. were
merely crushed as on the nut inselone, it would
require a pressure of two hundred tons to pro.
duce the result accomplished by this Patent
Mill. The following may be adduced as the
decided advantages °filth mill:

First—lt will make more eider than env 0111..
er mill, with a given quat,iity of apples in a
given time, anOvith much lees labor and exj
pence.

Second—lt will,mnlce cleaner and sweeter
than any other mill. -

Third—You can make the cider as you want
it, and when yon want it—and in quantities
from one gallon to 6 Of 20 barrels.

Fourth—With it you can pre s your currants'cherries, berries, .clicese,':utte lard ana
low.

Filth--With it youcan save o e,fortrihEof
your time in milting apple butter.

Sixth—With it you can grind or chop your
apples, potatoes. turnips, beets, carrots or
pumpkins • for yourcollie.

Seventh—With its use you can nt all times
have Fr: ESEI and SWEET CIDER. •.

With all the advantages resulting from the
possessionanduse oh such a machine- at a
price so !ow that it is within the reach ofall—-

' cart if lie that any intelligent farmer would do'
without it?

Do you wish to. have in your house cider
that is nt all times sweet and fresh, the onlytime it is really healthy and fit for use—and do
you wish to save n great portion of the hardlabor attending the making of apple butter?If do, buy this machine and our wordier it you
will not be disappointed.

The price of the CiderMill and Press is 535;
and of the Root Cutting Cylinder $5. For
Machines, or Stale. conniver township rights,
address, past paid w 0 HICKOK.

Harrisburg, Pa.
itni-nond Agents wanted.
NOTICE.—Since my circulars were issued

it has beers concluded to sell nu the above prico.
giving the owner the entire right to the ma-
chine and to use or lend it ns he pleases.

The machine enn he seen by calling on Mr
Jacob, Fetter, Carlisle. (autzlltim)

S5OO CnALLENGE

WllATCYERconcernsthe healthandlappi •ness of a people is at all tunes of the most
valuable importance. . hake it for granted that.
every person will do all in their power,to save the
lives of their children'and that every person will
endeavor to promote their own health tst ail sac.
rifices. 1 heel it to be my duty 'to solemnly as-
sure you that. WOH.IIIS ,according to the 0-pinion
of the most celebrated Physmians, are the ptima-
ry causes ofa large nmiority of diseases to which
the children and adults are liable ,II y ou have
nn petite continunlychaugeable from one kind
of food to another, Bad Breath, Pain in the
Stomach, Picking at the Nose, linvdness and
Fullness of 'the Belly,.Dry Cough,Slow Fever
Pulse irregular—remember that al these denote
WORMS, and you shoubOtt once Apply the rem
edy ROBENSACC'S WORM SYRUP.

An article founded on Set ehtific Principles,
compounded is lin purely/ vegt table-substances,
being perfectly sale Wkirntaken,and can begiVen
to the most tender infaiit willOseided beneficial
effects 'there Bowel . 'omplatills and Diarrhea
have made them weak and debilitated ; the Tonic
properties ofMy Worm Syrup are such, that 'it
stands without an equal In the catalogue,of metl-
icines, in giving tone and strength to the Stom-
ach, which makes it an infallible remedy for
those afflicted with Dyspepsia; the astonishing
cures performdd by this Syrup after Physicians
have failed, us the best e‘idence of its superior
*earl, above all others.

THE CAPE WORM!•

This isthe moat difficult Worm to destroyall_thatlideid the human system, it grows to an
almost indefinite length,becoming so coiled and
fastened in the Intestinbs and Stomach oficeting
the health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus' Dance,
Fits, that those afflicted seldom if ever sus•
pest that it is TiliWorm hastening them toan
early grave. Li - order to destroy this wiirm, a
very energetic treatment mast be pursued, it
would therefore he proper to take fi to B ofmy'
Liver Pills so as .o remove all obstructions that
the Worm Syrup may act direct upon the,Worm
which must be taken in doses of 2 Tablespoonfuls
three t:mes n day. These directions followod
have never been known to fail in curing the most
obstinate rase of Ta tie Worm.

lIOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS. •
To pArt athe system Is more liable to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
'lisle ; so that any wrong action of the Liver af-
loat; the other important parts ofthe system, and
results varicusly, in Liver Complaintdaunilice,
Dyspepsie, We.should therefore, watch ev-;
cry symptoni that might indicate is wrong flaw."
of the Liver. Those pills being composed of
!toots and Plantsfurnished lot nature tel heal the
sick: .Namely, ltd. An EXPECTORANT,,which augments tinisecretion from the Palm°.
nary mucous memln one, or prornetba the dis-
charge ofsecreted matter. ed. An ALTEILH-
TIVE. which changes in sonic inexplicable and
insensible manner the certam morbid action of
the system. Sd. 4,TONIe, wnich give tone andatintrgth to the nervous system, renewing health
and .vlgor to all purls of the body. 411;•,./THAI; no;whichacts in perfect harmony with
the ether ingredients, and operating on'theBow-
les, and expelling the whole mass ofcorrupt andvitiated mistier, and purify ing, the Mood, wh ichdeaf:era disease and restiires hem&

TO FENIALV.S.
Tots will find tlipee, pills uti invaluable medicine

in many complaints to on arc subject.. Inohstrtlctions either toltil or medal, they have'been found' by .en inestimable benefit;restoringtheir .fitnciinnalnrrang'iMents to a healthy fiction
purifylug The blood rind when fluids's() effectually
no to pot to flight adi complaints which mai 'arisefrom teriode irregularities, as herulach. •-iddinoss,

' dimness 'Weight, pam in the side, hack, &o,
. :None genuine unless signed N. llobensaok,
all others. being base monition),

agents. wiahih no ICw supplies,andStore=,kteperadesirena of. benoniing 4..;ents must MI,
dress the 'Proprietor, J: N, libbensackiPhila401phia, l's. . Laantrri ion etrstnineAtili titurrry S.W
FlavOrstick,S Ell lott,*nd,'llinbhard.Carlistes
Lloyd, Lisirn;nt1I ,Day. and ,I,l?,Spahr, Meehan'.
lealomg ; Coy e, Hoguestowo s . linverstick
Strohm; •Ringstown,; Seniter,". Churchtown, •blayes„, Shippensburg • 'Divin, ,Pnpertowh
Oraason.,Plainfleld Dice, I)ialcinsOus

Shriveri pentrevllles, Donaltlsonilkreciii •

stow .Ithords %Wherry, New
"'

• jj :Pelai 2s'Ooisti inch "

."YARkERE-r-,
ANOTHER let' of 016 celebrated' YURK

"rI,OLIGHS, just received at manuilietun
rerspridee;liont 115 $7l to$6:. Also,. on stand
Craishead'a and Plank's Ploupilla at their yr!,
oos.HENRY SAXWON., I'M • . roan

WOOD & WILLOW WARE.
•20,000 FANCY CORN BROOMS, '

.1,500 Doz. BUCKETS, Assorted Colors.
600 'NESTS CEDAR WASH TUBES,
800 CEDAR CHURNS,
500 DOZ. WILLOW BASKETS,an Doz. WALL 4- SCRUB 'BRUSHES,

The largest stock ever otTered in Phila-
delphia, and the chestiest in, the world, Or—-
ders promptly filled.

M. &d. M. ROWE,
NO, 111 NORTH THIRD ST

March 9,1853 PIIILADELPRIA.
SOMETHING NEW

11, /FRS. H. G. SUPLEE invites the attention
of Country Merchants and Dress:Ushers

to her unrivaledassortment of
PAPER PATTERNS,for full sized Ladies', Dresses, Sleeves, Man-

tles, 'Palmas, Mantillas, Capes, Aprons, Sacks
&c. &c.

The Patterns aro embroidered in variousdesigns, printed 'and fringed, showing exactly
how the Dress will appear when made.

Being in- constant eqmmunicalion with the
best houses of London and Parts, and furnished
monthly with every new design as soon as it
appears, the public can always depend on this
Old Established Rouse for the moot recherche
novelt'es in dress.

Always- On hand a beautiful assortment of.CHILDREN'S CLOT-RING,
of the newest styles and materials,
Medals were awarded her in 1848.1850-1852
o-A sot of Six Patterns will be sok to any

one enclosing Three Dollars•
MRS. EI. G. SUPLEE'S

Children's Clothing & Pattern Emporiume 4 South 2tl St., Philadelphia.

?.............__
wMI,n. pol3r ;A m/ L aers .&SinoSO N,

=than, iitiNCIEot SWISSWATODED,WR.JEWELRY, DILVD.AAPLATED- 1WARE. AND FANCY ARTICLES.-
. Are constantly receivingthe latest styles ...

of the above Goods, vhlch ore offered at '.
wholesale or retail, at
No. 218 Market Street. above Sloth, near

Decatur Street, Philadelphia.
~ ..0. ,., ESTABLISHED INIBM 0 ,-6,1,

~.

4 toorwantrrt to a. towa ihq arena ...40

Cheap Watehda and Jewelry.
WHOLESALE and RETAILfir= at the '• Philadelphia Watch
and Jewelry Store," Number
96 North SecondStreet, comerJilt. of Quarry,Philadelphia.JP's,: i.:•,.iic:, Gold Lver %Vetches, lull

'CLC"'",,:r):,-S jewelled, 18 carat Caere, 680,00Sily'r do lullj'd, $l2 Gold Spectacles $7 00Silver Lo'po jwls, 10 Fine Silver do. g I 10
do Ito, do 9 Gold Bracelcts.L 300

Superior Quartiers, 7 i Ladies G'd FIB 100
' Imitation do , 6 S'r Tea S'.ns, 860,5 00told Pena with Pond and Silver 'Holder, 1 00

• Gold Finger Rings 373 cents to $8; WatchGlosses, plain, 121 cents I Patent, 181 ; Lune!,
85; other articles ,in proportion. All goodswarranted to he what ihey are sold for.

STAU ITER & HARLEY,
septa's. Suciwssoreto 0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold ,and Silver Levers andLopines,.still lower than the above prices.

111.1111DTrallig.
. .•

A LARGE SPRING. ARRIVAL!:
urine!i sitrpasses inquantitr'q6aliiy,and -Vlt priees any that lias'ever yet been opinedin Carlisle, consisting of the 'greatest variety '
of-all kinds of Hardware, such as, Shoe Fin-dings, Saddlery, Coneh Trimmings,,., Points; -4'
Oils, Varnish, ,Glass, ; A ovilsi-Vice?, Hollows, Sprinds, Axels, Rows, Fellocsr
Veneers, iCedarware,ganiing Utensils, Bar
and Rolled IrOn, Steel, &c., with ,n thousand
more articles unmentionable.

I Having puretutsed largely of Goods
previous to the advance in prices, I am enabled.
to sell gondola old prices. PEIIBOIIS in want or.
Hardware aro, invited to cell. end,examine my
goods and, hear rny prices, and you will be set.'tolled whero,tho Client) Hardwore ,is lo be had.

etoelvof WALL PAPER is,, tiara*prosehed.by bi.the Borough. • -
.Thankful kir, thedbriner liberal patronage, acontinuance °like Salmis solicited by •

. JPHN.P.ILYHE
. -PT Orth Hanover Street;

Zroodward Schmpfli
paol ucE,DP'4LERS, cOmMtssrox &

FORAVARDING IVIERCHANTO ttinvt2 044 14, 1PLEtleA• •

JP.S.T

~~

. Ji lii U(Uh, OUL
._... •rimicirs-Pon.mana 1133A.ms or

• 4.'1:171 *2708
4LATS,•',CAPS z and 'LDIES' ,
rcry variety, comprising on'e of the largest
id cheapest Stoctii;•_eitia be' had of JOHN
All ElRA, at the well•known Nat, Cap and
'Ar_Warohiatze,--11.0-231; Market -.Street, be-
yowl Eighth and Nintk South 'side, P.biltr-
elptia.
rho Proprietor offers-Jib •clitims for public
ttronage. bbing 'a_ praCtreal workman.ipti
wing' had personal experience both in mann-
flaring, and selling, ho tiliatistiod that his
.siness facilities cannot' be surpassed by any

raler in the city: •
-

hisstock of Gentlemen's Hats for tho..Fill,
/cry large and of 'superiorquality. .file as.'
:talent of Children a [lnto is also veryltirger
trying In price from St to 65. also calls
a attention of Ladies' to his fine. assortment
PC WS, such as Mulfai- Boas, Tippets, Arm-

s, &c.,• Made up expressly ' for the .present
ason. All the furs am ..of his own imports.'
in, and made by the best 'workmen under his
rn derslnal iitspactitin. Wh'elesale dealers
int the countrylwill find it to their adVantage
call_ call_ au& his.Stor. isIt eferc-..pur•
,shwelsowhere. Oct. 273m. •

'.anans_WIC. RAPP'S
PATENTED SCIENTIFIC

&VICNIB GOLD IP.E.ArS
mbiacing ali the properties . contained in the

finest quill pen, in addition to which,the dua-
-1 piney of gtaJliiialsarecombined andfully

assbciated and developed. •
1852. • •

THE,' following highly respectable teatamo-niale and recommendations are submitted 'tothe public : . -
Having tried Adam Wm. Rapp'aPATENT

SCIENTIFIC NICHEL GOLD PEN.. theUndersigned take great pleasure in reConintend•ingit to the public as the greatest anprovement
in metallimiens- that has mot our attention.

His Excellency, William Bigler, Governor
Not fho State of Pennsylvania.

Excellency, E. Louis LUwe, Governor
•efthe State of Maryland.
- Right Reverend Bishop A. Potter, Rey.
Charles Wadsworth, Rev.. John Street, W.Rawle, Esq.. Hon. Joseph A: Chandler, Clark

-Hare, Esq., Isaiah }lacks; Alderthan George
-W. Ash, Rev.-D. W. Bartine, -Editors PublicLedger, Prof. J. S. Hart, Principal'of CentralHigh School, Philadelphia.

.ludge Booth, Richard Vaux, Esq., William
Neal, George W. Walloston, William S. Price,Delaware.

Rev. W. B. Edwards, Diiff. Grepn, Esq.,
F. Howard, M. D., Richard Smith, Esq., M.11. Miller, .3, Radcliff, William P. Elliott, Edi-
ors National Intelligencer, Editors Washing-
ton Republic, Washington City.
- ..James M. Cassatly, Eaq., Thomas W. Mul-
ford, A. Browning, W. N. Jeflries, Camden.

Rev. Dr. DeWitt, Rev,. Charles A. Hay,
Rev. G, H. Coit, Rev. J. F. Harris-burg_

Rev. C. Nelson, Editors Maryland:State

To the Public.
The subscriber having ruche:Ed thr prop.ertylltnown as the Aloyamensing BaldOngHouse, South East Corner-al, 2d and Chestnut

Streets,for his luturo bminessEstablishment,
intends keeping a large and complete assort-
ment of every variety of texture.-and size ofAdatn Wm. Itapp's latch .patented scientificNiche Gold Pons., Gold and Silver Pencils and
Pen-Holders, of every "variety, wholesale arid
retail. -In addition-thereto I hove on hand
Itapp's last edition a Seiehtific Penmanshipand Penmaking, in veriees bindings.

„ JANES BARBER,
General Sale'Agent for Adam Wrn. Rapp's
Patented Scientific Niche Gold Pens, S. E.
corner Second and Cheeinut St-cets, I I

mttyl2.—ly

NOVELTY IRON WORES.
TE undersigned is prepared to Manufacture
X steam engines -and boilers, blowing cylin-

ders,, gearing for rolling, grist and sow mills.

Cw•o4..mill screws, lathe and
%taw planes, shafting, hangers

and pullies,and every vari
ety ofAIACHIN ERN and CASTINUS,such
as hot blast pipes, gas and water pipes, retortsand lamp posts, car wheels and miles, fire
plugs and hydrants, cellargrates and water
spouts, wall coupcing, and a very handsome
assortment ofnow style psterns for patent fence
making, posts and gates, cast bathing cisterns;
largo size, and a number of new pattern's for
cook, nine plate and pnrldr Stoves, horse pow-
ers and threshing machines of-improved plans,
plough castings, eatit, columns and fronts for
houses.

Mill owners and mill-wrights,are respect ful-
y solicited to call and examine my new and
mproved assortment of mill gearing patterns.
Patterns and smith worlt made to order and
machinery repaired promptly.

N. B• Railroad cars of all dimensions
built and repaired.

Harrisburg. May 46• J, R TONGS.

HARRISBURG BOOK-BINDERY,
I'. L. BUTTER oc. Co.

Successors to WI) Ifickokaml Co" Cimtirie
'Book Binders, Stationers, and Blank

Book Illanufacturers
11413.12158UMG,

AIIE subscribers respectfully inform their
friends that•they are now carrying-on the

above business at the old stand fin merly oc•
cupied by Hickok & Cantine, and lately by
Hickok & Co. They flatter themselves that
by careful attention to business they will merit
and receive a continuance of the patronage so
liberally, enjoyed by ,the old firms. Particular
attention will be paid to the ruling and binding
of every description of BLANK .800 KS, for
Banks, County Officers, Merchants and Pri-
vate Individuals, and every variety of, full and
halfbound flanks. They have also Made ar-
rangements to supply counties with the now
and approved Judgment Docket rind Assess-
ment Stinks. In addition to the above, they
have and will at nil times keep, a general as-
sortment of SCHOOL and MISCELLANE-
OUS BOOKS & STATIONERY.- -

Letter Paper, Knives, Slates, Pencils
Cap " Quills, Ink Stands,
Drawing " Carp'rs P,eneilsLetter Stamps
Transfer •' Load Pencils;' Motto Wafers,
Copying " Wafers. India Rubber,
Blotting " Sealing Wax, Blank. Cards,
Steel eons, Red 'rape, Volders,
Black rnk. Bedrinit, Carmine Ink, Bluo 'lnk

Copying Ink., Arnold's Writing Fluid,
• . Erasers &e &e. • . .

Paper Rtiled to -Pattern. Old- Books, Peri-
odicals, Law Books, Music, Newspapers, &c,
bound to any pattern,and in any style required.
A general assortment of Printing Ink., All
work varranted and done Very elieuply.. Pldase
give us a call. F. L. HOTTER & Cu..'

Harrisburg, Aptil

ZINC P.A.EN'Z'S.
Jganufactured by the New Jersey Company,

Newark, .7v: J.
THE subscribers are now pre'ared to exe

cute orders to any 'extent for their benutifu
White and Colored Zinc Paints, at the follow
ing reduced prices, viz :

No I, White, g'd in oil, 9c per lb., w'td pure
No 2 do do -8 do eo.
No 3 ' do do 7 do do
Brown & Bl'k do 51 do .

One hundred pounds will cover equally welln 9 much. surface.as 160,1b5. of White Load ;
they are '26 per cent. cheaper. to the consumer.

'NIB ZINC WHITE is rapidly -suporeeding
White Load, over which it possesses many ad!.
vantages. It is whiter and more-boautifal than
the ,NVhitoLend—does not turn yellu*; oven
when exposed to sulphurous :vapor—has no
smell—is no injurieueito health,andfs far more
durable. •. .

Zinc Brown and Black Paints . are .1,01.4
Weather and Fire Prof.

The host covering for ontsjdo work e'er
traduced, adapted to building of Wood, Brick
Or Strine—to fences, carriage bodies, bridgos
and machindry—to the hulls of vessals,pnchors,
(udits; and all oilier iron' eric on bOard tarp,
—to steam Otters, smoke stacks, water tanks

iron, tin and other.roofing,'ircin shutters.
doors and rnilinge., wire fences, bridges. etc.

, For Iron Surfaces this paint js esPeciallyval-
eablo, ns

r it'forms a galvanic. connection,:and
entirely provonts inst.

Thesoziac paints 'having a pore metallic bane
aro warranted not to turn yellow,tnd will re-

•tnin their original brilliancy much longdr than
White Lead. or any of the earthy ptaments
now' in list). • The certificates from theserjwho
have used those paints, are such as to satisfy,
tha. nublielhat they...pre' invaluable. ,- •

The Ablest Chamois of franca and '
country haitis.• testified,Ao the superiority of
Zinc .overload poi tsi ae to durability, health:
fulitilkii -and beauty. •

ThO attention of ,de lore is rosPeatfullyire-
qUested liy ilia Company's Agents, • `ii•

mcwlo67ni :7Vit; 17 S. WhartseS, Pfiifadla. • •

Gan Zbucttiohnentv,
Prein. Safes:

Afore proof of their ''supertimity.—The late fire
' - in.4ereey City.' ..

Ma. SILAS C. llnentito--,Sir : It gives us
mucti pleasure to 'state thtit a :info yi your
make.Was the means of preserving our books
End valuable' papers, together with a lot of
Silver Spoons, ,lurks, Trom ,tiestruction
byThe fire Clint occurred in our store on the
night of the '27th ult..at.Ne....mi Montgomery
street. The• lire commenced near. the Safe,

'which owing to its situation on a wall, did'not
fall into the-cellar, but Was exposed to the full
heat or the fire from its commencement', and,
when taken from the -ruins had all the brass
plates and knobs completely melted till: •

Yours, It. B. BAILLE & Co.
Jersey City,Feb 3, 1803—

greaffire in Stiawberry st.—Letter front Lewis
. 4. co.—Philadelfillia, Nare4 20, 1862.

JOHN FARREL—Sir: It affords me much
satisfaction to inlOrm you that the "Herring
.Bglataantlur Safe" whicti we purchased oCALoua short time siren, preserved our books Old
papers in gOod condition, during the severe
ordea.-through which -it passed lathe disastrous
conflagrationthat took .place at our warehouse
on the-moviing of the-g3th inst., when the sale
was exposed to the most intchse heat-for Boma
hours, and when dramq,ed from alto flames was
red hot on several sihs. We make this state-
most by way of hearing testimony to the worth
of these valuable Fire Proofs

Very Respeotfully;s. LEWIS &, Co.Thell Proprietor of the' genuine " Herring
Salamander Safes," challenges OM whole world
in the sum of One„.,77mitrand Dollars, to produce
their equal. AWarded the PRIZE IN.IEDAL,
at the WORLD'S FAIR, London, and the
GOLD MEDAL by the American Institute.Over 8000 of these Safes have been , sold and'
are now in use, and morn tha'n 100 have passed
triumphantly through accidental tires.

Second hand Sates and " Salamanders" of
other makers, having been taken in part'payfor,"llerrings." for sale at, cheap rides. _

JORN FARREL,
34 Walnut St., Philadelphia,

pa?"%lfarbleized Iron Mantles, Table Tops, ,j.e.
from the i-orks of the celebrated. "SALA-MANDER MARBLE CO," on hand in great
variety. mnr 303 m

\Ft'6O2M44,4AMPatkVIII -gliiol.l-M
JOI-IN iSTONE & SONS,

Importers and Dealers in French MillineryGoods, No. 45 South Second Street, '
Philadelphia,

AVENG received by late arrivals•° large
and well selected assortment of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS, .-

are now .prepared le offer iheir'cuslomers, at
the lowest market prices—

Glace Silks fur Bonnets,
, Fancy Bonnet and, Cap Ribbons,

_French aitirAiniiriaan7A-rtiliciat,Tlowers,
Crapes, all colors,
Fancy Nets and Llces.

Together with every article appertaining to
the Millinery trade.

March 9, 1853. •

El El I 11 0 2r4 DEN'S
IVUOLESA I.D& RETAIL

Clock, Time-piece, Watch & Jewelry
Establishment.

at hitt Old .s;tand, o. .41arket Strew!, (be-
tween 7th and Bth, South Sided l'llitadelphia.

Y !Honda, old custoniers and ithe public
must know that 1 stn at all times pro-puled to furnish • WATCH ES, 15VvELIIY,FANCY ARTICLES, SUPERIOR GOLDPENS of all kinds, with Cold and Silver hol-

ders in variety, &e., at the very luwelt Cat hPrices, together will] the best supply of supe-
rior Clocks and Time-pieces, ever ollelea at
this establishment. •. _

E. 11. beings practical time•piece and watchmaker, with an experience of . nearly twenty
years-10 years at his present location—is at all
times prepared to furnish, by wholesale andretail, warranted "iime•kcepers" of the beequality,—comprising eight day and thirty lit ur
clocks' and time-pieces, otplain and highly or•
namental designsof all styles, and adapted for
counting-hotises, parlors, halls, churches, fac-
tories. steam boats, rail cars, &c. Also, alarm
clocks, a most desirable article for Sound
Sleepers,' and for all whore besincss requires
them to be 'up in the morning early.'

Clocks, Time-pieces, Watches and Jewelry,of every description repaired with -great care
and warranted. Dealt rs supplied with clocks
and clock trimmings. - -Barnum's-motto-is my
motto, 'we study to please.' ,japr7—l

~i~tcl.tancpu~.
03irt,;;;rtablC Cottle.

• • Prepgred by ME. . .- .
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TTE discovery of BRE;NICL FRONEFIELD,&." Co's CELEBRATED CATTLE POWDER:DBEset the 3vholo community alive to a new fact inregard to feeding. of Cattle, both fot the pur-pose of Maintaining 'health and increasing-the
production of Fat, Butter and Milk. The effect
of their Powder...has astonished every oneOlmtIlan used it, and the demand has been so largethat the proprietois could scarcely manufacturesufficiently fast. for their sales.

1'he immense popularity it has obtained fromFarmers, Dairymen and- Horsemen, and .thecorffidence and success with• which they haveused it have set the heads of other Druggists
ut work to intik° do ariiple proftssing to be ofequal merits, thinking to take advantage ofour
Powder's popularity, and by these means intro-
duce other articles jut° the market, which
hove no-ellinity to our preparation whatever.
Every person knows, who has read anythingof Agricultural Chemistry, that no powder pos-
sessing such qualities as that which we prepare
was ever known in any part of Germany, Eu-rope ..ir America. We advise all persons toread Prof. Leibigs's works and see for tiMmr
selves whether they or any ono else, ever knew
of a Cattle Powder in Germany, Europe or
A Mellen, thatever professed to have the same
Vint nes, which we claim for ours. - . ,

The discovery in of American girth, e off-
npring of the propicion, end there in no cattle
powder now known in the world, that wan ever
,manufactored from the same combination of
Chemical elements as that of ilreimg, Franc-
field, & Co.

Do nut therefore suffer yourselves to be de-
ceived, or think that our powder is a humbugbeeauso you have tried those mongrel substi-
lutes and found no goal) fellow but rather inju-rioue-re-stilti:'Ni.•ver give an opinion unless you
have tried the only genuine Vegetable CattlePowder in the world, as compounded and. pre-.
pared by Breinig, Fionefield & Co., No. 187,
North Third Strt

N.,- 13. Do not be ilnposed upon and allowyour animals to die or`linger with disease be-
cause yin have fed the wrong Cattle Powder.
The signature of ''

BREIN IC4, FRO'NEFIELD & CO.,
is on the end of each pack offlue genuine ar-
ticle. pold in Carlisle by .

April 7, 's2—Gm 11. M RAWLINSi
great Attraction At

sip,: ee STIELVEffiI
"Cheap Clothing Store,

Two doors West of :the Post Ogice, and od
joining ll'orinhp's Conctionary Store.

T"E propriqors of this ponulr andex
tensive- nianufactory- of Ready mit&

cloning, beg leave to announce that they
have now on hand The largest, most varied
and elegant assortment of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in Carlisle, to which they invite
the.atten,tion of the public, confident that in
style and finish it cannot be excelled. The
clothing sold at this establishment consists in
part of the following, viz :

DRESS AND FROCK COATS
In t iis department we have a magnificent as•
sortment of black, blue and fancy colors, cut
in the latest fashions. tastefully and elegantly
trimmed, and made in a superior manner.,

SACKS AND HALF SACKS.
OWlotto, Cassimeres and Tweeds, all o
now st yle and at very low prices.

OVEINACKS AND BANGUPS.
Of black, brown, blue and drab,,beaver, Ire
Pilot and flushing coths.

AIONKE'Y JACKETS.
A 'cry large assorinieni of bgrver, felt,!pilo
Sat:inner and green baize.

VEST'S! VESTS! ! VESTS! ! !

The richest and most Leautiful assortment
evev eared 01 Satin. flak vvd tnnel Stilts,
Alerino, Valentin, Dalian Cloth, Sattniett,
dorbl and single blensted, of every variety
of material a-nd pattern.

PANTALOONS
Of plain and fancy Casstmeres, Doe akin,
Sattinett, Jeans. and Velvet cord, in endless
variety. Under Shirts and Drawers.

BOY'S CLOTIIING
SVo have by far the largest assortment in the
'town consisting of Boys and Youth's sack,
frock and body coats„'over coats, .pants and
vests of all Sizes, qualities, and at very low
prices. These articles are made with neat-
ness and care, aml'far superiorjo those. dedi-
narily offered.

SHIRTS SHIRTS!!
Finewhite shirts of linen and'eotton, of new•
oat styles and hest' make.

Also collars, double tied thtee-ply shams,
cravats,, handkerchiefs, ittispcndere, gloves,
hosiery and umbrellas.

A very largo and choice assortment of
French, English ankAtincrican Cloths, Cas•
simeres and Vestings.

We therefore confidently invite those Nvlio
prefer having their clothes made to measure
to give us a call, feeling confident' that the
quality and valiety of our goods will please the
most fastidious, and the extreme cheapness
eatitfy the most rigid economist.

n0v2,11852 M.lsr. L. STEINER.

atorca
zilErtzt7.

•Spleudld 'icy Coeds, Eleanit .Gift
to_

• Books,
V. I.IAVERSTICK has•

aie. ..4c•, c.
just received• , frost the city end is now openinga spies-, did display of FANCY GOODS, suitable forthe approaching Ilulyday_Season;-to-which--he

-desires to cell the aiteution of his Blends andthe public Ills assortment itl this title cannotbe • surpasseh in novelty and elegance, abdbirth in quality dad price of the ariieles, cnn-notfidl to please Vurchasers. It mould be im-possible to enumerate his •
110LIDAY FANCY GOODS,

which comprise every variety of cnney uriielesoldie most novel styles and .siximisite Outputssuch us
Papier Mache Goods.
Elegant alabaster and porcelain ink•etandsfind trays,

, Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cased', •Lndnis' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instrunets.Pcirt Monnaies, of every'varicty,Gold pens and pencils,

--Fancy paperweights,
'Papeteriest with a large variety of ladies
Fancy stationdry,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and head purses,
Ladies'-rid ng whips, elegantly finished,
Ladies' fine cutlery, ,Perlthne baskets and bags;

, Brushes of every kind for the toilet,Itoussel's perfumes of the various kinds,Musical instrumentsof an kinds and at allprices, together with an innumerable variety ofcirticles elegantly finisSted and suitable for ho-lydny presents, to which he invites special at-tention.- •

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
'HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS,

comprising the various English nod Anted, • nANNUALS for 1853, richly embellished t I
illustrated I'OETICA WORK 5, v.
CHILDREN'S PICTORIAL 13 0 0 K
for children of all ages, than which nothing
can be more appropriate or pleasing as holidaygins. His assortment of School Books andSchool Stationery is also complete, and corn.prises every thing used in Coll( ge and theSchools. Ile also desires to cull the particular-
attention of Families to his elegant display of,••• LAMPS, GIRAND °LES,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius.
ArCher and others of Philadelthin, ciao g
every style of T'arlor, Chamber and Study
Lamps, for burning either lard, sperm or ot he.
real oil, together with Flower Vases, For' v
Screens, &c. ' His assortment in line is sm. •
equalled in the,borough. Also,
FRUITS. FANCY CONFEC'I7O.AIIV

NUTS—PRESERVE.' FROM'S, &r.,
in every variety and at all orices, nil of which
are pure and fresh, such ns can lie confidently
recommended to his friends and the little folks.
this stock embraces everything in the line of
Fancy Goods, with many other articles useful
to houselteepers,which, theyablic are especially-
invited to call and see during the holidays.—
Remember the Old Stand, nearly opp9siw the
Baolton Nor.h.llaoverst reef.

clerls 1852. S W. 11 AVERSTICK.

.Ho! FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

" WE STRIVE TO PLEASE,"
TIIE subscilber would respret fully nnnourro

to the citizat— of this place, and all perreii4visiting the during the holidays, shay he
has now on hand and sc ill continue is I.e.:up—-
.plied.with.t.he latest_ novelties up.to the close of
the season, comprising in hart

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Car,' v
Tom Jeily Cakes, f3on Bons, Ginn Cordial,
',amok Chocolate and Fruit Drops, I?, c-s,
Vanilla and But ot Almonds, French any •
pludina Secrets. Altoall the common

nil of which will ho sold who/cco/
retail nt low rates, at

KRISS JUNGLE'S OLD HALL,
in North Hanover street, n few doors north`of the Bank, where we have lust received

FRUITS AND NUTS
of the latest imp_o_r_tations such es Oranges,Lemons. Raisins, Figs, 1': nem!. Citron, Cur—-
rants, soft and paper shelled Almonds, I'il
harts, Cocoa, Cream nod (.4round Nuts. Also,

TOYS-AND FANCY GOODS
of every kind from all parts of Eutope, man.-
ufactured of wood. glass, china, papier 'melte,
tin and India rubber, zinc, &c., such as FineWax, kid and jointed Dolls, Sewing and CardBaskets, Work and Fancy Poxer cr
Vases, Motto Cups, 'Fca Setts, Music Boxes,
Pori Monaies, Battle Doors, Glare floo] s,
Masks, Drums, Guns, Trumpets, DomMocs,
lotto rind other games, &c. Ferny Soaps non
Hair Oils every variety. In connection
with the above a large stork of .

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as pulverized. crushed aid brown Su-
gars,olcrgvy grade, Colic°, Molasses, Starch,
iircen and Black Teas, Spices, Butter, soda,
Sugar, Water and oiler Crackers, cheese, &c., .

The subscriber re! 00 his bincere thanks
o agenerous public for rip patronage hereto-
ore bestowed oh him, and). hopes, by a desire
o please, to merit a continuance of the - route.

deels P. MONYER.

WALL PAPERS,
rNmE subscriber is just.now receiving and

opening nn unparalleled %assortment. of
WALL PAPERS. Those desirous of trans-
forming • the interiors of their old dwellingsinto new ones, and giving additional einbcl-
lislnonts to, their.now ones, at a compatative-
ly triflingcost, will do well to call and examine
for I can sell them front OS ppm art's. Re-
member the old stand, East Main et opposite
Ogilby's Store. By the way. I would say to
thnse who also: want'to improve the exterior of
'their houses, that I can furnish them milliWetherill'sPiro and fresh ground White Lend,
together with various other colours, blue, or-
(mg°, yellow, various shades of green; &c., inshort everything calculated to adorn and ec-
orate your. mansions

mar .1 HENRY SAXTON

DOCTOR YOUR,
-soix—rnivATE-

Y, for 25 cents,byIncome'the POCKET /ESC U-
APIUS, or, Every One
IS OWN PHYSIAN !

The thirty.sixth .Etli,
with_onelundretl cu-

.:wings, showing Private
iseases nod Alalforion-
ins of the Generativt2.,;stem, in every shot,

id form to which is nil-
isenses of Females, in.

EITE.AIVI SAW IVEELL.
THE undersigned owning a large Steam

Saw-Mill, iccently built, on an Unproved plan,
With, a circular saw capable of sowing with
preat.rapidity, located three miles west of Pa-
pe' town,Cumberlund county, at the base of the
South Mountain, on Spruce Run, and having
in possession near one thousand acres of the
hest timber land, in the Southern par' of-Penn-
sylvania, urn now prepardil to saw and furnish
Ininiber to order, at the shortest notice of the
various descriptions used for mechanical pur-
poseir. They can furnish frame stuff for barns
and houses of any.longth and size that may be
requited, weather-boarding, flouring, and fen-
cingboards, poplar and oak beards and plank,
shingle and plastering laths, oak and chosnut
shingles, ceeper stuff, Riteli pine pouts, and
chestnut rails and poster They have now on
hand several thousand feet of lumber, elicsnitt
rails and posts fur fence, oak and pine wood by
the cord, ring don engage to be delivered in Its
neasenrsoverul,hundicd made; of cliesnut oak
bark for 'tanning purposes.

'The proprietors -.having availed themselves
of the natural advantages of their location,
which abounds in a variety of the finest

timber'nfid having also a practical knowledge
of thobusinces,'are enabled to furnish limber
lowercan the Citizens of Cumberland count:,
than can be done by any similar establishment
—arid as they wish. and expect to do a large
business, will s'pore no pains to accommodate
the public at the.eliortestnotice.

The various descriptions of lumber'willbe
delivered in•Corlisleor •elsew- liere as may be
desired. . All orders 'addressed to the proprie-
tors, Divan & Hardeoll, livingln Papertown, or
to Wiri! D. Seymour;jrs hiturlisle, will secure
promptettention.

.11CS only (see poge.i'.,_

being of the'highest importAnce to n ;,rrietl
or 111060 contemplating 'unveil...Q. By N 1'll.

YOUNG, 1.1. D., Ceradunie oldie University of
Penosylvimia, Member of-the-Royal-College-of
Surgeons, London, and Honorary Member et the
Hhilndelphia AU diens society. The various
forms of Sect et 'Diseaseti, Seminal Weakness,DiseaSeq of the Prostrate Gland, linpoteney,'sbli_
tort' habits of youth, me faithfully described-,'nod
all the recipes given inplain language. The
chapter on selfsabnEC and Seminal Wonkness is
worthy ofunlit:Oar attention, nail should be rend
by every one. Young men who have been nape-
Monte in contract hug disease;prevlons to placing
yourselves under the earn, of ally doctor, no 'mu-
ter what his .pretensions may he, get a copy of
of th is truly valuable work. -

Sea Captains and persons going to sett, should'
possess -Dr. Widnes 'Premise oil Marriage, the
Pocket 213‘ulapius, or Every one His own Phy-
sician, _ . _

;gr Let no father• he nsharned to Present a
copy ,of the /Esculapius to his, cl ild. It may
save him from an early grave.• Let no young
ninn ot• woman enter into the reet et oblicationa
of married life, will•oiit reading -toe pocket /Ess
culapitts. .Let no one suffering from a !nickeled
cough, pain in the aide;restless nights. 'nervous
feelings, and the whole train ofDyspeptic sense-
dons, and given' op by their physician, be an-
other moment: without consulting the /Email-
dins. Hove the married ,or those sant to.he
married any impediment, rend this u•i•ly useful
Book, as- it has been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatin•es from the very,
jaws of death. 'Upwnrits Ma AllrllON collies
of this celebrated ,work has been seldrin this
country and Etirope.since tills, whets the first
edition was issued.'
• (1* Ally person sending 1:WENTY-VIVE

Ncents o enclose dlsssvrup w.ii ,li llat,eireceive i,i,t1 0n0,.:,copypci •Post
alma book by mil; on,five copies,will be sent
fee $l. Address Dr.. WILLI

• pond.1PAINTING 8r... PAPER HANGING,
ti er ,Cell': AM 'YOUNG,PIVEN, SKEI4,& ,SEY111( UR

Nov. 10, 1 v.

..'meaty j•evrs prnctice the City:of Pitilnilet.
!do cerminly, entitles. DV; 'Young tO the confi-
dence of the afflicted, nod he tony he, conceited
'ono II 'of the dißClltea in Ids Alifictcot
yoblientinne,,nt. Ido. ffleo 152 'Spruce Stimit,
every day 6etween D nod 3 o'clock; (Sunder ex..
ccided).and per cons ut nuy tliCtsoce can consult
Di.Young kiwi., ion. PAID'. •

WM. 11. lIARN would respectfully an
nouticoto the'citizens or Carlisle that ho' has
recommenced hie business of 'Luise Painting,
Glazing, and Paper Ilan,q,ins, in till its'irariousbranches. ills shop is the rear of the
Granithor. School. Thankful for, pnst 'favors-
ho hopes byistrict attention to businessro'share

portion of public g'pntronaga. Ile; will; also
attend to the trtmtning andpaintingotVonitian
Blindso&e. Prices made•tolinit.tho timosand
all work•warranted gopd,or no pay.

. Caarlislo. )
• •

,w7LLl.ravx sitnEr,
IVlkolosalo and itota,llpruggist,

rtrAS ja9t raceived a largo find Avail -selected
American, French and, EnglishChemicale,.Drage, Medidiacir,' Points, '.OllB,

Dye•!Stuffs: &a: At this stain 'Physicians canrelt• having their proscriptionscarefully
emoriounded: ' • ,

A BOY WAN-rpc! toserra. in'the Dru,7
businetia. Catl s0011; • (march 16,`

. • •:" , Cheari!,: ltid.YOloves.
The!subooribor had just openod'ainothtir

voieb of the beet quality Kid .(loves,al

the low priceor,62l:ets. pot pair.
, • G4Or

UM

El MBE


